This paper describes latest RF Automated Test Equipment (RF ATE) technologies that include device under test (DUT) connections, a calibration method, and an RF test module mainly focusing on low cost of test (COT). Most important respect for low COT is how achieve a number of simultaneous measurements and short test time as well as a plain calibration. We realized these respects by a newly proposed calibration method and a drastically downsized RF test module with multiple resources and high throughput. The calibration method is very convenient for RF ATE. Major contribution for downsizing of the RF test module is RF circuit technology in form of RF functional system in package (RF-SIPs), resulting in very attractive test solutions.
Introduction
By advanced CMOS-RF LSI, it is becoming possible to be one-chip integration of various wireless application such as wireless LAN and Bluetooth as well as cellular for 2G (GSM/EDGE), 3G (UMTS/WCDMA), and 3.9G (LTE) [1] - [3] . Also, multiple-input multiple-output (MIMO) topologies will become one of most promising solutions for improving the spectral efficiency of wireless systems [4] , [5] . For ATE such as SoC testers, COT is vital as well as a measurement accuracy. Since the demand of reducing COT of RF test has been also increasing, simultaneous testing capability and higher throughput are becoming most important specifications for an RF ATE.
For these requirements, several technical aspects for an RF ATE should be concerned. With respect to DUT boards, the stable correlation and repeatability while simultaneous multi DUTs testing are often more important than to get extreme accurate data for low COT. A plane calibration method also contributes to low COT. Since there are many RF ports that should be calibrated periodically, calibration time and its complexity affect the rate of uptime of an RF ATE. We propose a new calibration method specialized for the RF ATE structure that derives a short calibration time with a plane operation. To implement RF multiple measurement resources with compact size, we constructed an RF front-end with RF functional system in package (RF-SIPs) instead of RF-HBICs. In addition, high speed switch MMICs for switches as well as for step attenuators using our accumulated GaAs high electron mobility tran- 
System Structure of RF ATE and Essential Issue with DUT Board Installation

Basic Structure of RF Test System
The photograph of our SoC test system and the basic construction of the test head for RF ATE are shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 , respectively. The SoC test system consists of the main frame, PC, and the test head. The main frame is a common instrument for various kinds of ATEs, and includes a fundamental DC power supplies and liquid cooling sources. PC is for operations of the whole ATE system based on the OS specialized for the ATE. The test head plays a most important role of ATE systems, it determines the per- The DUT board is an interface between each modules and DUTs. Extremely, performances of the RF interface between the RF test module and DUTs is very important and a serious portion for the evaluation of DUT. Importance and difficulties on role of DUT boards associated with a calibration method is substantial respect of RF testing. Therefore, the design of DUT boards and developments of an RF calibration topology are also very important as well as the RF test module for reducing COT. Testing of RF-IC/RF-LSI includes an evaluation of digital and baseband functions as well as RF characteristics.
Main Issue for DUT Board
Simultaneous multi die testing In order to comply with the requirement of reducing COT, we have to confront difficulties of the simultaneous multidie measurements of RF-ICs. With respect to DUT boards, most serious problem is a correlation error among multidie measurements as shown in To keep a stable correlation among simultaneous multi DUTs, each layout of RF transmission lines for DUTs which include RF ground condition and matching accuracy should be designed as similar as possible. Since stability of pin contacts with sockets is very important for the repeatability of measurement, the adequate shape and metal materials of the socket pins should be concerned. The pin contact check at regular interval during test is also indispensable. The pin contacts condition is shown in Fig. 5 .
Calibration
In a usual RF ATE, a calibration for correction of measurement errors is performed at module input/output (I/O) ports as reference planes. Then, an error correction between module I/O ports and DUTs is accomplished by embedding Sparameters of the DUT board with a corrective algorism. The S-parameters must be known exactly, and then, implemented S-parameters should be valid during device testing. Above conventional calibration method has serious problems with the accuracy of error corrections and with the usability toward the operators. To guarantee the measurement accuracy of DUTs, a calibration should be executed at DUT ports as reference planes. Concerning these technical backgrounds, we proposed a new calibration technique that is executed by a combination of the standard calibration (STD-Cal) and the frequency domain reflectometry calibration (FDR-Cal). STD-Cal refers to the calibration at module I/O ports using open-short-load (OSL) method. As demonstrated in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 , FDR-Cal is the correction of transmission characteristics between module I/O ports and DUT ports, using open-short (OS) method at DUT ports of the sockets. FDR-Cal allows moving calibration planes from module I/O ports to DUT ports with an easy process.
The verification of the new method is demonstrated in Fig. 8 . By comparison before FDR-Cal and after FDR-Cal, it can be confirmed that this calibration method is very plain and effective for RF ATE. Consequently, low COT can be achieved by higher rate of uptime of RF ATE.
RF Test Module
Conventional RF Test Module
In recent trend of an RF testing, the demands for more multiple channel resources and higher throughput per channel are rapidly increasing. Our conventional RF test modules are composed of many RF-HBICs. An RF-HBIC is a large size high frequency component with coaxial connectors. And each of RF-HBICs is connected with RF cables such as semi-rigid cables. Therefore, the dimension of a module becomes large, and it becomes extremely difficult to install multiple resources into one module with small size. In addition, RF attenuators that use mechanical RF switches have disadvantages of slow settling time besides large size. The slow settling time cause low throughput. Our conventional RF test module consists of one vector signal generator (VSG) for a modulated signal generation, one vector signal analyzer (VSA) for a modulated signal analysis, and four vector network analyzers (VNA). In spite of non full multiple resources, dimension of the RF test module becomes large size as 400 mm × 480 mm × 262 mm.
For these reasons, we have been facing difficulties in the realization of small size RF test module with complete 4 channel simultaneous measurement and high throughput per channel.
Advantage of New RF Test Module
To overcome the problems mentioned above, we composed RF front-end of the new RF module with the RF-SIPs using LTCC substrates instead of RF HBICs, and then, the RF test module is drastically downsized [6] . LTCC circuits are very adequate solution for small and medium volume applications [7] , [8] . With regard to high throughput performances, we succeeded in the integration of RF step attenuator and single pole, four throw (SP4T) switch on one SIP by use of the developed high-speed step attenuator MMICs and SP4T switch MMIC, respectively. The high-speed MMICs can improve throughput of the RF test module, as being described in Sect. 4. An appearance of the new RF test module is shown in Fig. 9(a) . It is equipped with 4 channels for each of the resources of VSG, VSA and VNA. 2-tone signal output function is provided in the VSG. The resource construction is shown in Fig. 9(b) . The innovative RF-SIPs realize an RF test module that provide a 4 channel simultaneous full RF function measurement with volume of 480 mm × 400 mm × 72 mm. Since 4 resources are entirely independent, they can be assigned to the individual DUTs. Figures 10 and 11 show multi-task capabilities performed by the 4 resources. In case of the testing for identical DUTs, each different test procedure can be executed. In the testing with different type of DUTs, the different test program can be applied for each DUT. These functions are called "module slice" having an adaptive test capability and a multi-task test that provide decreasing test time and an effective test debug. Furthermore, throughput per channel is significantly improved as compared with our conventional RF test module.
RF-SIP and RF Board Construction
The RF front-end featuring large size metal housing package RF-HBICs with RF-connectors and coaxial cables brings excellent performances of isolation and transmission characteristics. On the other hand, the new configuration in form of RF-SIPs and RF boards has several design considerations for RF performances. Especially, problems of isolation between inner circuits of RF-SIPs, and mismatch in ball grid array (BGA) connection between RF-SIPs and RF board are serious issues. The RF-SIP structure that realizes good isolation and passive circuit integrations is depicted in Fig. 12 .
In this concept, semiconductor bare chip devices of high isolation required are mounted into small cavities of the LTCC substrate. The cavity is electrically sealed with inner metal cap whose rim is connected to ground through via holes. All of bare chips are mounted on the LTCC with face-up configuration, and are connected to microstrip lines using Au bond wires. Employing this SIP configuration, it is available to use various kinds of commercial and custom designed bare chips such as GaAs MMICs, Si-RFICs, and discrete devices. The SIPs also include several kinds of surface mount devices (SMD) to implement bias circuits and control circuits. 1005 and 0603 size SMD parts are mainly used. Precise RF passive circuits such as directional couplers, band-pass filters (BPFs) are also integrated inside of LTCC with strip line constructions. The SIPs are attached to the RF board using a solder reflow process with BGA inserted between the SIPs and RF board. RF ground vias are arranged around RF signals to achieve a good impedance match and an enough isolation of RF signals. And many ground via are placed in around the center area of the LTCC to obtain the good RF ground condition and the thermal radiation as much as possible. As all kinds of SiPs are designed according to the same PIN assignment, we can evalu- ate them with the particularly designed common RF socket. Figure 13 demonstrates pattern layout of the RF board. The RF transmission lines are strip line structure. The strip line structures, in which the RF signal is transmitted through an inner layer pattern, can achieve higher isolation than microstrip lines. As with LTCC substrate, at area of the RF pattern, many ground via holes are deposited in short pitch in order to suppress waveguide mode and parallel plate mode. Dimension of all the RF-SIPs mounted on the RF boards is 20 mm × 20 mm × 3 mm. 14 RF-SIPs are mounted per one RF board as shown in Fig. 14. Figure 15 exhibits the comparison of the RF HBIC and the RF SiP. Each of them has the same function as VNA including one directional coupler, two isolation amplifiers, and two down convert mixers. By applying RF SiP, the volume of VNA function block can be drastically down sized less than 1/66 compared with our conventional RF HBIC. 
Down Sizing Example of RF SiP
High Speed Switch Technologies for High Throughput
To realize high throughput of the RF test module, highspeed switching operation of switches for transmission path control and step attenuators for RF power level control is one of most important characteristics. In addition, high isolation is also very important for switches and step attenuators. HBICs using discrete bare chips are very attractive to achieve high isolation performance, but are not suitable for compact size. PIN diode switches are usually used for measurement instruments because of their fast switching performance, but they do not accomplish the requirements of smaller size and lower power consumption. GaAs MMIC switches are suitable for compact size and small power consumption, but are not adequate for fast switching required for ATE. To eliminate these dilemmas, we realized high speed switch MMICs and step attenuator MMICs using newly established HEMT process having on/off settling times on the order of several microseconds.
High-speed switching HEMTs
As shown in Fig. 16 , the settling time definition for RF ATE is the time required for the output power to go from 0 to 99.9% when the control voltage is switched. For the switches using conventional HEMT devices, the settling time from 10 to 90% is very fast in order of a few nanoseconds. However, at 0 to 99.9%, a well-known phenomenon called gate lag caused delays in order of several milliseconds to as long as several seconds. In order to obtain high throughput of RF test, it is crucial that all the circuits have fast switching times. Then, we developed a proprietary HEMT process based on the particular deposition technol- ogy for a passivation layer that derives significant improvement on switching speed. Table 1 Figure 20 indicates the switching speed of the SP4T switch. The settling time is 50 µsec, which is the same as for the HEMT devices themselves, and exhibit a significant improvement as compared with the conventional switches. The newly designed five types of MMICs have same high speed switching performance. The designed 40 dB, 35 dB, and 28 dB step attenuator have also very first switching speed same as switch MMICs.
Thanks to these high speed MMICs, and by adding improvement of frequency settling of the RF synthesizer, the throughput per channel becomes less than 1/5 compared with our conventional module. Table 2 summarizes typical specifications of the RF ATE. For the VSG, the minimum output power of less than −120 dBm and the maximum output power of more than +5 dBm are achieved across a frequency band of 100 MHz to 6 GHz. The noise floor of the VSA is −153 dBm at 2.2 GHz. As compared with our conventional RF test module, the settling time at the instantaneous frequency change is extremely improved from 800 µs to 150 µs.
Performances of the RF ATE
Conclusions
In this paper, we introduced recent RF ATE technologies which include the DUT board, the calibration method as well as high density construction of RF test module.
The RF test module is a fully 4 channel of VSA, VSG, and VNA having 32-ports with dimension of 480 mm × 400 mm × 72 mm. The volume is reduced about of 1/15, and the throughput per channel becomes less than 1/5 compared with our conventional module. Our new RF ATE will enable to reduce COT drastically, and provide convenient testing solutions featuring the adaptive test and the multi-task test by full resources structure.
